
Senate Reference No. 11-7 

 

 

To:  IPFW Senate 

 

From:  Ann Livschiz, Chair 

 Curriculum Review Subcommittee 

 

Date:  September 28, 2011 

 

Re:  Proposal for the Certificate in Information Systems Application 

 

 

The Curriculum Review Subcommittee supports the proposal for the Certificate in 

Information Systems Application, and finds that the proposal requires no Senate review. 

 

 

Approving:   Not Approving  Absent 

Ronald Duchovic 

Il-Hee Kim 

Carol Lawton 

Ann Livschiz 

Barbara Resch 

Becky Salmon 

Steven Sarratore  

Susan Skekloff 

Lubomir Stanchev 

Nichaya Suntornpithug 

 



Senate Reference No. 11-7 

IPFW 

Request for a New Credit Certificate Program 


Proposed Title ofCertificate Program: InfgrmatioD Systems Application 

Projected Date ofImplem.entation: ____F_al"'-""'_2.0...;..0"'-11____________ 

TYPE OF CERTIFICATE: (check one) 

~ UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATES - These programs generally require 12-29 
oredits ofundergraduate-Iovel awadomic work. . 

CJ GRADUATE CERTIFICATES - These programs gcnerallyrequire 12..29 credits of 
graduate-level academic work or undergraduate academio work otmying graduate cmiit. 

[] POST-BACCALAUREATE CERTIFICATBS -These programs generally require 12.. 
29 credi1S ofunderpuate-Ievol academic work, although studonts enrolling in theso programs must 
haw completed their bacollaureato degrees. 

1. 	 Why is this certificate needed? (Rationale) 

n. List the major topics and ourriculum oftho certificate. 

Ill. What are the admission requirements? 

IV. 	 List the tru\ior s.tudent outcomes (or set ofperformance based standards) for the proposed 
~cate. 

V. 	 Explain how student leaming outcomes will be assessed (student portfolios, graduate follow UP. 
employer'survey, standardized test, etc.) and describe the stnwturelp,rocess for reviewing 
assessment:6ndi.ogs for the purpose ofensuring continuous improvement ofthe certitleate. 

VI.. Describe student population to be served. 

. VII. How does this certificate complement the campus or departmental mission? 

vm. Describe any relatiOJ1!Jhip to existing programs on the campus or within the univcraity. 

IX. 	 Li$t and indicate the resources required to implement the proposed program. Indicate sources 
(e.g., reallocations or any new resources such as personnel, library holdings, equipment, etc.). 

X. 	 Describe any innovative features of the program (e.g., involvement with local or regional 

agencies. or offices, cooperative efforts wIth other institutions~ etc.). 
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